THE LODGE
BAR & KITCHEN

Breakfast available until 11.30am. Sandwiches, snacks and main meals available from 11.30am

Light Bites

Breakfast
The Lodge Breakfast 859 cals

2 butchers style pork sausages, 2 rashers of
grilled back bacon, 2 hash browns, mushrooms,
fried free range egg, Heinz® baked beans and
2 slices of toast and butter.

The Lodge Mini
Breakfast 354 cals

£9

£5

Veggie Breakfast (v) 644 cals
£8.50
Avocado slices, 2 hash browns, mushrooms,
poached free range egg, grilled tomato, Heinz®
baked beans and 2 slices of toast and butter.
Avocado & Eggs (v) 368 cals

Toasted Ciabatta topped with fresh avocado
and 2 free range poached eggs.

£7

£6.50

£4.50

Choose from the following served in a brioche roll.

Smoked back bacon & free range egg 326 cals
Butcher’s pork sausages & free range egg
443 cals

£2

Served with tortilla chips. Swap to fries (+216 cals) for
£1.25 or sweet potato fries (+54 cals) for £1.75.
Triple stacked classic BLT layered with chicken,
bacon & mayo served on brown or white bread.

Tuna Mayo

837 cals

Tuna mayo served in a toasted ciabatta

Posh Fish Finger
Sandwich 461 cals

£7
£6
£6

Battered cod goujons with lettuce and tartare
sauce served in a brioche roll.

Avocado & Feta (v) 572 cals

Toasted ciabatta ﬁlled with avocado, feta,
sun-dried tomatoes, brushed with pesto.

£6

Neilson Mountain
Collection

The Lodge Ultimate Burger

Tartiflette 1,493 cals

£15

Cheese & Heinz Baked Beans (v) (gf)

£5.75

A fresh Chicken Schnitzel & 6oz gourmet beef burger
topped with grilled back bacon & Monterey Jack cheese.

Tuna Mayo (gf) 556 cals

£5.75
£6.25
£6.25

The Lodge Burger 898 cals

443 cals

Beef Chilli (gf)

806 cals

Smoky Bean & Roasted
Veg Chilli (vg) (gf) 636 cals

Topped Fries

Upgrade to sweet potato fries (-29 cals) for £1.25
Melted Cheese (v) (gf) 492 cals
Vegan option available (vg) 357 cals

£3.50

Melted Cheese & Beef Chilli (gf)

£4.50

£4.50
Melted Cheese with Smoky
Bean & Roasted Veg Chilli (v) (gf) 732 cals
Vegan option available (vg) 597 cals
£4.25

Soup of the Day (v) 296 cals
Served with warm Ciabatta

Salad

6oz gourmet beef burger topped with
Monterey Jack cheese and bacon

£11

Chicken Schnitzel Burger 670 cals £11
Chicken breast coated in breadcrumbs topped with
Monterey Jack cheese

Spinach & Falafel Burger (v)
737 cals

£11

Spinach & falafel burger topped with
Monterey Jack cheese.
Vegan option available (vg) 718 cals

Hot Dogs

Topped with Heinz® tomato Ketchup, French
mustard & crispy onions, served with fries. Swap
to sweet potato fries (-83 cals) for £1.25.

Beechwood Smoked Pork

£10

Plant-Based (vg) 946 cals

£10

Sliced chicken breast, bacon & avocado served on
mixed leaves, cucumber and tomato, drizzled with
French dressing.

Children’s Menu

Avocado, Beetroot & Feta £8.50

With a slice of garlic bread

Sides

Macaroni Cheese (v) 697 cals

£5

Dishes below served with Chips & your choice of
Heinz® baked beans (40 cals), peas (12 cals) or vegetable
sticks (8 cals).
Swap for sweet potato fries (-16 cals) for 75p.

Beef Burger 498 cals

£5

Chicken Nuggets 348 cals

£5

Hot Dog 438 cals

£5
£5

Fries (vg) (gf) 312 cals
Sweet Potato Fries (vg) (gf)

£2.75
£3.75

Beer Battered Onion
Rings (v) 345 cals
Garlic Bread (v) 230 cals

£3.25
£2.75

Fish Goujons 293 cals

Side Salad (v) 18 cals
Side of Mac Cheese (v)

£3.50
£3

Fish and meat dishes may contain bones. All prices are
in pounds sterling and include VAT.
Heinz® is a registered trademark of H.J. Heinz company

229 cals

With Cheese (+192 cals) add 75p

310 cals

Served in a soft white bun
Chicken coated in a light crispy batter
Served in a soft white roll
Jumbo cod ﬁsh goujons.

£11

A hearty homemade portion of a classic Alpine dish.
Sliced potato, bacon, onion and camembert cheese.
Served with ciabatta bread and a salad garnish.

Alpine Schnitzel 469 cals

£9.50

Chilli Con Carne (gf) 892 cals

£9.50

Beef Goulash 899 cals

£9.50

Bean & Vegetable Chilli
Con Carne (vg) (gf) 679 cals

£9.50

A fresh Chicken breast coated in
breadcrumbs and served with fries.

Hearty home made beef chilli with vegetables and
beans, served with rice & tortilla chips.
Add sour cream for 50p (157 cals).

House special recipe of tender braised beef chunks,
marinated in traditional Hungarian spices;
served with rice & warm ciabatta

1,037 cals

(v) 376 cals
Avocado, beetroot, feta & walnuts on a bed of
salad, drizzled with french dressing.

BAR & KITCHEN

Served in a brioche bun with lettuce, tomato and
fries. Swap to sweet potato fries (-83 cals) for £1.25.
1,062 cals

387 cals

Sandwiches

Chicken BLT Club 959 cals

Served with BBQ sauce

Chicken, Bacon & Avocado £8.50

Mushrooms & free range egg (v) 251 cals

Toast & Jam (v) 390 cals

£6

Crispy Chicken Strips 435 cals

848 cals

Smoked back bacon, drizzled with maple syrup.

Breakfast Rolls

Burgers

Jacket Potatoes

Butcher’s style pork sausage, grilled back bacon,
hash brown, fried free range egg and Heinz®
baked beans.

Belgian Waffles 993 cals

THE LODGE

Menu - Eat In or Takeaway

Smoky bean and roasted vegetable chilli, served
with rice & tortilla chips.

Bratwurst Sausage (gf) 846 cals

Served on a bed of fries with a sweet
mustard dip.

£9

Scan to order
online or go to:

order.thesnowcentre.com
ALLERGEN INFORMATION If you require further
information on ingredients which may cause allergy or
intolerance, please speak to a member of the team
before you order your meal. If you have a food allergy,
you should inform a member of the team.
While we have procedures for segregating preparation
within meals and drinks, kitchen and bar service may
involve shared preparation/cooking areas. If you have
any speciﬁc food/drinks allergen needs, please inform us
when ordering; we will take reasonable steps to prepare
your meal safely, although cannot guarantee completely
allergen-free environments or products. Our team
cannot oﬀer speciﬁc advice or recommendations beyond
our published allergen communications.

